Glycogen accumulation in axons after stretch injury.
Thin-section cytochemistry has been used to demonstrate the formation of glycogen deposits within axons after stretch injury to the optic nerve of adult guinea pigs in a model of focal axonal injury. Glycogen deposits occurred within 17% of structurally normal but, we suggest, damaged fibres within the stretched optic nerve. Adjacent fibres did not stain for glycogen. Small numbers of beta glycogen particles were present 15 min after injury within damaged axons and increasing numbers of particles occurred until 72 h. Degeneration bulbs formed by 72 h, but beta glycogen particles were sparse within these. By 7-14 days after injury there was a marked reduction in the numbers of glycogen particles within axons. Alpha rosettes of glycogen were infrequent within damaged axons. Deposition of glycogen particles within astrocytes after nerve injury was confirmed. Alpha rosettes of glycogen occurred within astrocytes by 6 h and remained until 14 days after injury. Possible mechanisms for the development of glycogen deposits within damaged axons are discussed in relation to a hypothesized influx of Ca2+ at the time of injury into damaged axons. We suggest that glycogen deposition within reactive axons reflects Ca2+ mediated alteration of glycogen synthase activity and compromized axonal transport.